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Cousens (1 987) makes some pcninem com
ments o n the various thresho ld concepts 
and their relevance to decisions about weed 
control. In th is nOie I wish 10 amplify some 
of his comment s, po int o ut some omissions 
and erro rs and suggest a future di rection. 

Accord 

It is obvious to anyone reading Cousens' 
paper Iha1 'both the theoretica l and prac
tica l aspects (of thresho lds) are remarkably 
poorl y thought out' (Cousens 1987, p. 18). 
There are many threshold concepts in usc 
in the literatu re, some wit hout even a token 
of economic conlem. e.g. compet ition and 
sialislicallhrcsholds. However, even tradi
tional economic thresholds 'do nOI make 
economic sense and are na ive in most situ
ations' (p.1 7). 

The Dlher point to emphasize is tha t the 
'economic threshold is not constant fo r a 
part icular weed and crop combinat io n' . 
Allempt s to es timate fixed thresholds for 
pa rt icular weed/ crop combi nations are 
mi sguided . 

Discord 

Despite my strong agreemem wit h these 
first two points there are a number of 
aspects o f the paper with which I wish to 
take issue. 

Contrary to the statemenl o n p. 15, tradi
tional econom ic thresholds do not impli
ci tly include the assumpt ion that profit 
maximiza tion is the sam e as maximizatio n 
of yield. O nly the compet it ion and statist i
cal thresholds a re quite that bad. Given that 
the author recognizes that 'maximization of 
profit is not synonymous with maximiza
tion of yield' (p. 13), he surely d id not liter
all y mean that if a competition threshold 
could be identified lit would be the obvious 
basis for an act ion threshold' (p.14). 

Cousens commented that there appears 
to have been no o bjective atlemptto a llow 
for risk and uncerta int y in the calculat io n 
of thresholds (p. 16). However, there have 

been several such attempts, including Feder 
( 1979) , Lazarus and Swanson (1983), 
M offitt el 01. ( t984), Johnston and Price 
(1986), King el 01, ( 1986), M offitt (1 986), 
Auld and Tisdell (1987) and Robison and 
Barry (1987). In add it ion , a number o f 
papers have appea red on risk in pest-con
trol economics using other, perhaps more 
appropria te, frameworks than the eco
no mic thresho ld . These include studies 
using decision analysis (Carlson 1970; 
Webster 1977; Thornton 1984; Gold and 
Sutton 1986; Stefanou el 01. 1986), stochas· 
ti c dynamic programmi ng (Zacharias et 01. 
1986) and stochastic dominance (Musser el 
al. 1981; M offi tt er 01. 1983; Zacharias and 
Grube 1984; Cochran el 01. 1985 ; Greene 
er al. 1985). 

While it is true that there is often a range 
o f contro l stra tegies giving si milar profit 
ou tcomes, th is does nOI mea n that the 
fram ework used for the analys is is not 
importa nt. S im ple trea tment c riteria may 
poin t to ac tio ns which arc not even within 
range o r the profll plateau. Moreover, if 
there is a range of treatmenlS giving 
optimal or ncar optimal o utcomes, it is use
fu l to identify this range for the decision 
maker. This will be difficult wi th a simple 
thresho ld concept. 

I disagree with the implica tion of Co us
ens' Conclusio n that good techn ical data 
are mo re impo rta m than good economic 
analysis. Surely a decision is o nly as good 
as it s weakest lin k, whet her it be data o r 
the decision framework. 

The range of threshold definitions offered 
by Cousens is not complete. Headley 
(1972) presenls a variant of the econo mic 
th resho ld which is based on the post-treat
ment pest populatio n and so has limited 
va lue for decision making. Hall and Nor
gaard (1973) extend Headley's th reshold 
to include the rate and timing of app lica
tio n as decision varia bles. However, my 
favoured threshold definition is like the 
t rad itional economic thresho ld in that it is 
based on pre-treat ment pest populatio n, 
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but is related to the Hall and Norgaard 
thresho ld which a llows for va ri ab le appli 
cation rates . T his thresho ld is the pest 
population above which the optimal appli
cation rate is greater than zero. G ut ierrez 
el 01. ( 1979) observe that this threshold 
arises as a result of SCI- Up costs which do 
not vary with the ra te of applicat io n. They 
a lso show that it can occur when low rates 
of a pplica tio n have a grea ter impact o n 
nat ural comrol agents than on the target 
pest. This could fairl y be called an optimal 
economic threshold bUi it is different to the 
concept thus branded by Cousens who 
emphasizes representa tion of weed biology 
a nd dynamics as the di stinguishing charac
teristics o f optimal economic thresholds. 
G utierrez et 01. do account for population 
buildup in their study but their threshold 
defin ition a lso app lies to static problems. 

A suggested direction 

Most threshold work to d ale has been mis
di rected in its emphasis on a binary deci
sio n: treat or do n't treal. A prefe rable 
approach is to ask 'Given the weed o r pest 
densi ty, what is the optimal treatment 
strategy?' where o ne o ption is to do no th
ing. As weed densit y increases, the optimal 
t rea tment level and/ or type will vary. 
Viewed from th is perspecti ve, it is clear that 
a particula r weed/ crop/ envi ro nment com
bination is likely to have a number o f 
thresholds: o ne for each weed density a t 
which the optimal t reatment changes. 

The framework provided by productio n 
econo mics (e.g. Davidson 1974; Dillo n 
1977) is more appropriate for a na lysis o f 
weed/ pest decisio ns than trad it io nal eco
no mic thresholds and is eq uiva lent to the 
sophistica ted thresho ld concepts with vari
able rates and timing of trea tment. I look 
forward to seeing more studies like that of 
Talpaz et 01. (1978) in which optimal con
trol st rategies for d ifferent situations are 
identified . Mo re sensit ivit y ana lys is a nd 
identifica tio n of ncar o ptimal st rategies 
sho uld a lso be conducted. Finall y, given the 
confusion surrounding the widely va rying 
uses o f the term 'thresho ld', perhaps the 
example of Talpaz et 01. (1978) in avoid
ing it s li se sho uld be fo llowed in ruture 
product ion economics stud ies. 
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